**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Engineering*More specific subject area*Telecommunication Engineering*Type of data*Tables, graphs, figures, and spreadsheet file*How data was acquired*Measurement campaigns were carried out to obtain path loss data between GSM mobile station and three 1800* *MHz base station transmitters along three different routes within Covenant University, Ota, Ogun State, Nigeria (Latitude 6°40′30.3*″*N, Longitude 3°09′46.3*″*E). The data collection was performed using drive test approach.*Data format*Raw, analyzed*Experimental factors*Radio signal measurement and data collection processes were limited to the coverage areas of the directional transmitter antennas*Experimental features*Results of the first-order descriptive statistics and the frequency distributions of the network and terrain parameters are presented in tables and graphs respectively. In addition, correlation analyses are performed to understand the relationships between the network parameters and the terrain information*Data source location*Extensive drive test measurements are carried out along three different routes (X, Y, and Z) within Covenant University, Ota, Ogun State, Nigeria (Latitude 6°40′30.3*″*N, Longitude 3°09′46.3*″*E)*Data accessibility*The dataset on path loss and terrain information along the three survey routes are attached to this data article*

**Value of the data**•Availability of the data in this data article will facilitate the development of path loss models for efficient radio network planning and optimization in smart campus environment [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6].•Path loss data and terrain information provided in this article will aid comparative analysis and evaluation of existing and new empirical models [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10].•In order to accurately account for the peculiarity of smart campus environment, existing path loss models may be tuned or re-calibrated using the data obtained from real scenarios [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13].•Achieving accurate path loss prediction within smart campus context will guarantee better Quality of Service (QoS) for smart applications [@bib14], [@bib15].•The results of the correlation analyses will give better understanding about the relationships between the network parameters and the terrain information [@bib16].•The local content of the data may open doors of new research collaborations toward the development of a robust regional path loss model for wider coverage.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

In the present Information Age, high proliferation of smart devices that have in-built sensors and capabilities for Wireless Fidelity (Wi-Fi) and cellular wireless connectivity is fast changing the way things are done in university communities [@bib11], [@bib17]. A larger percentage of the activities that take place in university campuses are now extensively driven by Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs). Wireless communications provide the network infrastructures for seamless operations of smart applications within a smart campus environment [@bib16]. Therefore, to guarantee good Quality of Service for smart applications within smart campus context, an efficient radio network planning and optimization procedures must be ensured [@bib18]. Signal path loss models are used to predict the mean received signal strength of radio wave at specified distance of separation between the transmitting antenna and the receiving antenna [@bib19], [@bib20]. However, the propagation mechanisms of electromagnetic waves depend on the physical characteristics of the wireless channel. In order to accurately account for the peculiarity of smart campus environment, existing path loss models may be tuned or re-calibrated using the data obtained from real scenarios.

Path loss may be defined as the difference in the transmitted signal power and the received signal power at varying separation distances between the transmitting antenna and the receiving antenna. Measurement campaigns were conducted along three survey routes within Covenant University, Ota, Ogun State, Nigeria. The path loss data and the terrain information about the smart campus environment are carefully explored in this data article. The terrain profile information available in this data article include: longitude; latitude; elevation; altitude; clutter height; and distance of separation between the transmitter and the receiver. These useful information are extracted from the Digital Terrain Map (DTM) of the study area. Detailed exploration of the dataset will facilitate the development of empirical models for radio wave propagation in smart campus environment. The descriptive first-order statistics of data obtained along Survey Route X, Y, and Z are presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} respectively. For each of the routes under investigation, the results obtained showed that the statistics of the path losses differ as well as those of terrain profile data. Also, [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"} show the frequency distributions of longitude, latitude, elevation, altitude, clutter height, distance, and path loss along the three routes.Fig. 1Frequency distribution of longitude data along Survey Route (a) X (b) Y and (c) Z.Fig. 1Fig. 2Frequency distribution of latitude data along Survey Route (a) X (b) Y and (c) Z.Fig. 2Fig. 3Frequency distribution of elevation data along Survey Route (a) X (b) Y and (c) Z.Fig. 3Fig. 4Frequency distribution of altitude data along Survey Route (a) X (b) Y and (c) Z.Fig. 4Fig. 5Frequency distribution of clutter height data along Survey Route (a) X (b) Y and (c) Z.Fig. 5Fig. 6Frequency distribution of distance data along Survey Route (a) X (b) Y and (c) Z.Fig. 6Fig. 7Frequency distribution of path loss data along Survey Route (a) X (b) Y and (c) Z.Fig. 7Table 1Descriptive first-order statistics of data obtained along Survey Route X.Table 1**LongitudeLatitudeElevation (m)Altitude (m)Clutter height (m)Distance (m)Path loss (dB)**Mean3.16516.677754.2259.684.97399.81142.42Median3.16446.678155.0061.004.00374.00144.00Mode3.16356.675056.0061.004.0062.00144.00Standard Deviation0.00210.00122.482.782.86228.319.42Variance0.00000.00006.167.758.1852,125.3488.83Kurtosis1.84672.73161.681.6613.261.914.44Skewness0.5506− 1.03340.10− 0.163.410.14− 0.79Range0.00640.00398.009.0012.00761.0058.00Minimum3.16286.675051.0055.004.0061.00104.00Maximum3.16926.678959.0064.0016.00822.00162.00Sample size937937937937937937937Table 2Descriptive first-order statistics of data obtained along Survey Route Y.Table 2**LongitudeLatitudeElevation (m)Altitude (m)Clutter height (m)Distance (m)Path loss (dB)**Mean3.16696.674261.0354.005.03460.49139.72Median3.16726.674462.0052.006.00488.00141.00Mode3.16356.675063.0052.006.00138.00141.00Standard Deviation0.00240.00082.332.801.00272.729.52Variance0.00000.00005.437.831.0074,376.7590.55Kurtosis1.52971.79951.861.371.001.564.50Skewness− 0.1321− 0.4817− 0.490.13− 0.06− 0.10− 1.25Range0.00710.00238.008.002.00822.0048.00Minimum3.16346.672956.0050.004.0061.00110.00Maximum3.17066.675364.0058.006.00883.00158.00Sample size1229122912291229122912291229Table 3Descriptive first-order statistics of data obtained along Survey Route Z.Table 3**LongitudeLatitudeElevation (m)Altitude (m)Clutter height (m)Distance (m)Path loss (dB)**Mean3.16006.672748.6152.216.93447.42146.34Median3.16046.672848.0052.006.00356.00147.50Mode3.15846.672047.0050.006.00356.00147.00Standard Deviation0.00200.00222.231.803.10288.357.30Variance0.00000.00004.983.249.6183,144.8953.29Kurtosis1.97792.71433.371.737.582.696.20Skewness− 0.3687− 0.41460.920.102.510.76− 1.53Range0.00690.009410.007.0012.001131.0047.00Minimum3.15596.667645.0049.004.001.00112.00Maximum3.16296.676955.0056.0016.001132.00159.00Sample size1450145014501450145014501450

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

Extensive drive test measurements are performed along three different routes (X, Y, and Z) within Covenant University, Ota, Ogun State, Nigeria (Latitude 6°40′30.3″N, Longitude 3°09′46.3″E) to record path loss data as the mobile receiver moves away from each of the three 1800 MHz base station transmitters involved. The signal path loss data were collected with an experimental setup of a Test Mobile Station (TEMS) Sony Ericsson W995 handset, Ericsson TEMS Investigation software (version 9.0), Garmin Global Positioning System (GPS) receiver, and a Window-based Personal Computer (PC). The RF measurements were carried out under good climatic conditions. Also, good vehicular accessibility to site locations were considered for a smooth test drive. Distances covered by the drive routes were considered long enough to allow the noise floor of the receiver to be reached. The whole set-up was carefully placed in a vehicle, and the vehicle was driven at an average speed of 40 km/h. This speed was maintained to minimize Doppler effects. Also, the longitude, latitude, elevation, altitude, clutter height, and the distance information, which describes the smart campus environment, are obtained from Digital Terrain Map (DTM) in ATOLL radio network planning tool. The DTM of the study area is shown in [Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}. The map contains the measurement data points collected during the drive test. In [Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 11](#f0055){ref-type="fig"}, the values of the path loss data obtained were plotted against the corresponding distances. Correlation coefficients and their p-values for each of the seven network and terrain parameters are presented in matrix form in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"}. In this data article, correlation coefficient is said to be significant when an off-diagonal element of the *p*-Value matrix is smaller than the significance level of 0.05.Fig. 8Digital Terrain Map (DTM) of the study area with measurement points.Fig. 8Fig. 9Plot of path loss against distance along Survey Route X.Fig. 9Fig. 10Plot of path loss against distance along Survey Route Y.Fig. 10Fig. 11Plot of path loss against distance along Survey Route Z.Fig. 11Table 4Correlation Coefficient Matrix for Data on Survey Route X.Table 4LongitudeLatitudeElevationAltitudeClutter heightDistancePath lossLongitude1Latitude0.71821Elevation0.90040.82051Altitude0.86390.88620.96031Clutter Height0.2012− 0.07300.14180.07611Distance0.93810.90770.91570.92880.09461Path loss0.72650.71420.77410.75490.09900.75811Table 5P-Value Matrix for Data on Survey Route X.Table 5LongitudeLatitudeElevationAltitudeClutter heightDistancePath lossLongitude1Latitude0.00001Elevation0.00000.00001Altitude0.00000.00000.00001Clutter Height0.00000.02540.00000.01981Distance0.00000.00000.00000.00000.00371Path loss0.00000.00000.00000.00000.00240.00001Table 6Correlation Coefficient Matrix for Data on Survey Route Y.Table 6LongitudeLatitudeElevationAltitudeClutter HeightDistancePath LossLongitude1.0000−0.83280.82260.8569−0.44380.99940.5523Latitude−0.83281.0000−0.5275−0.66330.2671−0.8511−0.3032Elevation0.8226−0.52751.00000.5571−0.51880.81090.5937Altitude0.8569−0.66330.55711.0000−0.22090.85540.5565Clutter Height−0.44380.2671−0.5188−0.22091.0000−0.4368−0.0254Distance0.9994−0.85110.81090.8554−0.43681.00000.5434Path loss0.5523−0.30320.59370.5565−0.02540.54341.0000Table 7*P*-Value Matrix for Data on Survey Route Y.Table 7LongitudeLatitudeElevationAltitudeClutter heightDistancePath lossLongitude1Latitude0.00001Elevation0.00000.00001Altitude0.00000.00000.00001Clutter Height0.00000.00000.00000.00001Distance0.00000.00000.00000.00000.00001Path loss0.00000.00000.00000.00000.37360.00001Table 8Correlation Coefficient Matrix for Data on Survey Route Z.Table 8LongitudeLatitudeElevationAltitudeClutter HeightDistancePath LossLongitude1Latitude0.75121Elevation0.2847− 0.20991Altitude0.0216− 0.34940.57661Clutter Height0.35210.3726− 0.02360.30601Distance− 0.9456− 0.9012− 0.01290.1929− 0.39811Path loss− 0.1663− 0.0679− 0.0894− 0.1275− 0.13760.14741Table 9*P*-Value Matrix for Data on Survey Route Z.Table 9LongitudeLatitudeElevationAltitudeClutter heightDistancePath lossLongitude1Latitude0.00001Elevation0.00000.00001Altitude0.41080.00000.00001Clutter Height0.00000.00000.36960.00001Distance0.00000.00000.62430.00000.00001Path loss0.00000.00970.00070.00000.00000.00001
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